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'Menace' 
Is Nothing
 
IbSnifJAt
 

• ·lhJlvt"anlnft~"ionll)makt-. 
• ~ R~Ult1lltx-r lJl~1 ¥'~ when I"a,icl 
-..... 01(' lI(,''W ·Slar War..- MAnkl 

- I hadu', actuAlly .(1',.-,1 it. 1l\3.f~ ~'hal 

• -' 'Q)4umnl.Cl.I.'\do. Wt·t1mkt'~tut(UlJ. Dayou 
· l:h;nkwh~·tlC.Nrtlt'F. WiUQuol~John 

u...:kt". h(":tal'luAlly Ialkt'd 10 John 
Ltl('k('?(;rnwup. 

t\n)'wiI)'.Ihi:c w('('k I fut 10 Olr trOllt (If 
:t lint' lhal ~~rtt'd (omliflJ( a lun,g tim!.' 
i\l.!nina,lf.t1"... y r.. r1t\4-'ay ilnt.lsaW·St.1t 
War.'!: 

Ntlwlk"-l:lwilstlnk.'l,
 
I'yt' Iud 0101(' l"Ul-tfl~al Strobl:'
 

Talbtltt·il.hou:~...
 
I t-:0t 10 St"('-Slar WarsA bt-c4l.USC Int' 

1ll1)' t WTt)lt' ;tboul ~·'l wet"k-t.he 01\" 
who,otC pnv3Cy I prOI('('IOO by identifying 
him only a.'la -local i;mbt,-iIe- who quit 
hi:o: job to ~('('P oulsid,..'(or four dar.- 10 
buy tickf'~invitl'd me. 

Hi:c uame I::' Vance. When 1inlroducro 
my~1t 10 him in fronl oltht !.heater thf> 
('wni", bffort' th(' lnovit opened. h(' 

DlSmBll..GUJDB 

Hiker's
 
Hooven
 

And Space
 
Music
 

The little Inn That Old 
ou might say the road rose up to 
mectmt'. 

•• \" I wa.1 tired, h<'ll, sweaty, in no 
•• mood to spend 3 night in a eb~y motel 
'.o)n cemral Front Royal, Va" whieh~.s 

where I wall heading when Ispotted 
Valhalla.. a It a Kil.lahevUn. 

Earlier. I had picked up a lodging 
brochurt outside the Front Royal visitor 
ecnu:r. which W&.' closed.. and remarked 
on the odd na.me, But l gavt il no more 
l."lOughl until I saw this vision 00 aSltfp 
hill. lush with Oowers and guebos and a 
lUh.filled pond.! was wondmng what il 
was when 1saw that odd name a.gain on a 
v('ry!'oman sign.r kMw Jhad to a.scmd i~ 
heigh,,", nomaner what-;-okay, wjthin 
limits---ok.ay. within I"iJther.rcnricted 
llmi~il CO$I me. 

S" INSIDER'S CUIDE. r3, Gel I 

Givt>1l flu CIFlDnQti.: ch.oic~ 0/ 11tunJ.nuu.s bad 
t'4YS IIm~ lIirtuqu.J good gUys. WMrr 
do...r Q '~~'s sympathy Ii.d 8 
To)utm'-gw.ss. f'!lIlg( 
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'.
When Amerim'sfirst secretary ofdefense dovefrom a 16th-jTi)or window , 

at Bethesda Naval Hospitalprecisely,'!iUfa cenIwy ago, he f4t apoem, a mystery, , 
and50years to lmderstand whdlhe'd been trying to teUlM. 

By AL~.o~" WOOlU
 
's,we,,,llll Th~ lIIo~JllflS&o" I'f>JI
 

H
is lund mo,ed across lhe pa.
 
Ptr. copying Greek poetry
 
trom a thick anthology. Then,
 
abruptly, mid«."fl.tence, it
 
stoppcd. He .slipped the paper
 
intlidc the book and set it
 
aside. His room wa.5 on the.
 

16th floor of the lowering Bethesda Naval
 
Hospit.al. It was 2 a.m. Sunday, 50 yeatll ago,
 
EuctJy 50 yean ago ytsterday, His name w;u
 
JuntoS Vincent ForreslaI.
 

Forrestal wa! an American hero during
 
America's mosl heroic era.. Tough and combat

ive. small but wrung, he combined the ascend

ing genius of Americ.w capiUlism with the
 
can-do drive of a New Deal bw-eaucral The
 
result, when re!lUlts mattered most., was that he
 
tl"1Miormed a ramshackle N.ivy into the most
 

.pow~r¥ ~da the world had ever llC'e1l. He'd
 
been instrumental in winning a war, The WaI,
 
and was among the tim 10 dearly percrivt the
 
dark t1hape of i~ aftermath and the kxnDiDg.
 
Cold wu with Sovie1: Ru.'tSia. His life had been
 

, as g1amorO\.l5 as it was succes.stul but he had 
. "altnCted ~rfuI and bitter enemies, not the 

least of which, perh.ape, W'&.'I his own tortu~ 

soul, 
Por one who had lived in great wealth. his· 

hospilaJ room was simply tumished--a oarrow 
bed, a straight-bac.k chair, an Oriental carpet on 
the dark lile Ooor, a rotating (an on the "'-all by a 
doxd widow. QOSed and locked. Three win
dows in the room, a1.1gecurely locked, 

He went acros.s the cotridor to i smalliablike 
kitchen, with lodced filing ·draws. white tile 
w.ills, !ta.inlcss !lee'l and gtass cabinets. Th~, 
above a radialor, an open window. He pulled. 
OUl a screoen. stepped onto the siU. leaped mto 
the void. 

Later, after they found him, brolten, 13 Ooo~ 
below on a law roof, they ~chro hi! room for 
clues to his lut momenb- Tbere was the boolt, 
-An Aothology of Wond Poetry,~ still open to. 
an excerpt from Sophocles' ~ Ajax, ~ still conlain· 
ing thl' paper on which he'd copied the poet's 
word.'l: 

18rt FOR.RESfAL, F4. Col. 1 
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" 'J¥hat'·WeJ J 

JfTrong? ,. 
:.'~RRiIDACfu;-P4 --

~~::;,~ 
.. vrindow anl:l hung for I'lOD'IC 

8l18pe'I1dcd. The report all 
dIl rnarlts on the cemt:l 

I~ th~ window, II-kiddng.",
!iC'Cond thought&. To 00 31 
DllJ g3\'e way and Forrest 
"lJoora, landing on an ll8I= 
~lI:urlaceolatl 

~roo{'Deathwu 
'1kc::ortlrll:fno4.cdtiult 
~ IltiD wuund tighL1y ill' 

m:dt.1k fronl 0( Irls s 

"""""- "" ohdam<n '"~ 
1ower1:eft)eg~TI 

DOte9 that hilI ...~tch WM 

.~ 

last Words 
.' Wh, woukl • man abo 
himsclfOJp'jaJ)~cimtGrf 

1Nt nol romp5d.c.lt7 Was ' 
,oqnooction httwcen the I 

I;'~""~"': 
·~ than mere mana: m" 
,play. They not.e that after I 
WorldW'irtll,theNationa 
·CouociIauUxriz.edthere 
of.IDl'IDbers of former 
dcalh squad!;. who had w 
theNa:z:i:9exterminating 

_Red Army 9Upportm., to , _ wilhm th< S<M 

ll."Sl8SinatingrortlJDlJl1&' 
6("lhe group was Nacl 

NIlib-_·'
i\9iDgoftheOAwassecrd:l 
.'?f,LgbtingaJe'~ leaders to tl 
:StateJtotr.lln them.,anoth 
-t!leagency'W1l:SinEurope, 
.brWg thtm to t::rial in N 

.1»>:: ~ program, woo 
,""'''''''''''bI<dJ,hclI 
~biJ«1""""'.T 
~pos1UIatethaiForre 

~~maybl 

!lhock of gui!t----«. g:Mn h 
dcr-trebed delusions. r 
that 0lII}' ba~ trlggmxl su 

But perhaps thtte is an 
stnbJed ~ betwf 
dis'vtT1leaodPorrestll's' 
PuN~thckcyW;J;Sinthe 

_""'followOOth< 
·Wnin,g 1M ",'Ord -nightir 
verseForJ"fSlal rouId nol 
:d1.00lfJy: 

Ohlw.hentM""uho/ 
Gnuria's rwbWt rat 

Wandc'.r,asoow.tntU 
tmddi.s:grou. 

. M!clRblSQ7I$day, 
Sds 
ro~ 
incoJddocay, 

&tU:r /0 die, curd shep 
T1u never-wakings/uj 

lingeron, 
And darT to lIVe, whm 

scW'sJi[ei.s.golU. 

Aries 
· (Mar1:kll·Aprtl 19): You. 
"canplex problems, ~ 

=~c=~: 
.peJ8ClO!pIay~ro!es,( 

lbese.\eftn\9InIl:lllleS:C.' 
Taurus 
(Api zo..Iky 20): Cash 0
 
katurod,ScorpioindMdu
 
become yo.u irrt.eDectwJ ~
 

· partDtt.~dcq)intoal
 
Iitcrllture.l'robIc11soh-ed
 

· pmlist. Otherwi3c. hang 'I
 

Gemini 
(MIyZl·... 20);Obtai.n1 
·Taurus~.Be2mlyl 

sourttmal.crialFlirtation 
rnbasrooraie,yetkn"",wl 
eDllllgh~t'nOI..lgh.Vi:r~p 

·outstaJldingrolc. 

Cancer 
lUIe Z1.JWy 22): Focus on 
dlpbmcy,what oo:ursa! 
eamingC8pacity.~ 
bear music----t!anc:c to)'OU 

tlme. PropIc conUDt.."[It on: 
.quaIlty.VahJablegtftlsiIl"l'\ 

Leo 
"",2Uug.22):Su.rveysi 

.·fromueulJalviewpoinLAl 
~ghllJX)ur(catW'( 

Inlmowwhalisreal,wmt 
SJPIlOSitioo.Pisccsp~n 

'~_u>=n 
"taketumtnyoorfaY'Or---N 

bl;tmdeaV1Wablc(ordarin 

'~:J:~, 
.'tiadve.Okkrper.lOmbooo
'1JlJra . 
~2J.Oct.l2);Stres:J1Il
 

,~ioycstiptcvarious
 
ItXbuyirlgMbits.Wgoof 

.,ousbouklnothavec::arOO
-,*",-Ari<>wiJ_• 
. ~LibnU!oiIJvoh>e, 
.ScoIpio
·.\Qi< ........ zu,R..._
 
,o.gm.._-", 

··rbeo.:imesclosier.~1nl 

.~~=:t~ 
"Don·t.letit~again.~ 
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sent ,were the ·three· 
uding~ngton, For, 
iOlt' 1..lilical opponent 
('vl)titlI11n hi:' tx-lietR

",~b 11HT. Forreslal 
loa SP"'-ia] transition 

IlllLatnry l{~llers scot to 
HIIlLrv. Hi~ mood wa.." 
ajd\'; 1.("Va and Juhn 

I ~~111ilJ~"1()1l a~t'd tn 
'Il lilt' rick hack 10 Uw 
rom",I,,1 lli()~Tapht'r.; 

",1lC'1l \"'01, wllo fol· 
;lrriv,,1 ;11 h'm~tal',; 

:'r. F()rn~t:tl W;l':': ill;l 

'fl, 'Iari"" al tht' w:ul: 
"q"i",1 il "wrvlhil1!! 
al did Ilol rq,ly and 
,'ryt.hill,.:! ar\luotl hilll. 

'I:u li"all\ n':'I">nckd, 
,I 1,,11,'\1 ' ,I I'llr.,-,,' he 

It'111,'1111l!J\ jl)umaJbt 
I .\1:1\ ,: '1'-l4~, and 
~l1b III 111l1,~' il1volvM, 
-f'orr,,:,ul'., lilchll1!! 
d:IS-..;Jl1;llr'--caJJt"c1 on 
;\I1II'(l [11 \'tllHt' visit. 
I.... ...:tr.1I1,l!.l'. "Fof \'Oll! 

1I 11\)1 til." he rcplif<1 

'rllMI. \\ t'111 al1yw(J~. 

)~'Ih(' ~'r\":\lll. 

:n Ill,' "'l:u~ lookill~' 

:J.;ill h:1I1gillg" ]Oo,.o.;e at 

lhtillg .1l\:~;(\lIsl\" "llll' 
I. alld ..;,{rallgtTS wc.:rv 
:-:.lr,,'{ ,'t)n1,'r. Ht' \\-d.' 

UIII:--b \~'cn' after hiJll. 
ll)r h Irrl'-'l:t! to lx' 
FI.I.. whefl' Jil amJ 

,l\in!! I'.h<,,,,\;,,11 ab" 
(1t..'lltlillg~T. 1I1lt' Ilf lh~' 

,It p,..;~dll,llrisl:-'. ((J n~· 

tt"\:i~k',d Lhal ;L" ~xm a...; 
lid h<' ,,,1111;11,,1 1(> Ih.. 
;II !l)r r.\lcIHlt'1.! tfeat

,I"pl "IlIlHII,· wiLh Uw 
~. tlw Il~'xt lllonlin,g, it 

"'';1.11'''<'1'1 ll1rnugh it. 
~1" ;Uld \\-"ti1! dO",Tl to 
~-nJr(lillg {Plllt' Murk 
1,~1 n;lrk L" !'I':u:;on 
·111 \ lI' t ht' h()u.'~' when 
aLI' lik,,1\ Ehc'c,;ladl 
hil;kin" Ih\' f{u,,"';;U\'; 
11 n(lrid.:l. Iii:, lll('nt:J1 
';uL rnrrt,;,l:1! ~'-;l." nul 

llrrt"":'l:.lf" b:,' dt~:lim; 

n hi, 1;lf\'WrU to IIrar 
\)11 offirt' ,-,-'ondef if 
lin!! ,1ur;ng Lhe shart'Cl 
, k'~' oul In,m Wider 

1\ (\,,,,,,,n't hc'!il'w his 
any harm If Lhe mm 
l:<ks, why would Lhey 
:th.... r ill J Qf on that 
has J U,eory: -r would 
uu was :<uffering at 
><1. Perhaps my father 
ook, Jim, vou should 
.,'" ITrum~1. rather 
~'~\'.'" 

inlain, Lh:ll Forrestal 
1 B<,(h,~ after Ill.<; 

for a Iaw\er. It is 

~mk'd Clark Clifford.
ou they had a good 
would he have called 
es'" 
to confirm this stocy, 
;e issued by Bethesda 
" death does note that 
I had been allowed 
tlw telephone, 
,tal was admi tted to 
was called "reactive 
Jrts called him "worn 
; for public consump
lhcrllP" A~ hp o;rlPt'lt"'lf'f"i 

'~wtheroroner'!t~ H" 
.... l'tlm>staI likely then jumped out thl> •'- , 
~	 window anll hung for some seconds
 

suspended, The report aloo notes
 
scuff mark.. on the cement work
 
Wlderncath the window, indicating
 
reflexive kicking. or po&'libly terrified
 
second thoughL'. To no avail: The
 
sa<;/) gave way amj Forrestal fell 13
 
floors. Land ing on an asphalt-illld

ClUllhed-<ltone surface of a third-Door
 
pa.<;gageway roof. Death was instanL
 

11>e l'Oroner nOled that the sash 
was Iltill wOlmd ti¢ltly around his 
neck, The fn~1t of hi,; skull was 
crushed. his abdomen slit. and his 
lower left leI( ,;evered. The report 
notes thai his wall'h W<l.' still cun· 
ning. 

Last Words 
Why would a man ahout to kill 

him.~ copy an ancient Greek poem. 
but not l'Omplcte il? Was there any 
colUlKiion between Lhe words he 

,copied and his last. desperate ali? 
Hoopes and Brinkley believe that 
more than mere chance inighl be at 
play. They note that after the end of 
World War U, U1l' National Security 
Cowlcil authori,...,I Uw recruitmenl 
of member.; of former Ukrainian 
death squads. who had worked for 
the Nazis exterminating Jews and 
Red Army supporter,;, 10 work clan
d~tinely within Lhe Soviet Union 
a$sassinating mrrunWlisL<- .n'e name 
of U,e l(tUup W<l.' Narhtig'.ill, or 
Nighting'dle, lroniqilly. whilc one 
wing of the CIA.W3.' S<.'c:reUy hringing 
Nighl:in!f.lJe',; leader.;' to thc United 
States to train them, another wing of 
the agenl)' was in Europe working to 
bring them tn trial in Nuremberg,
'rne secret pro!lfarT1. which Forrestal 
almo.<;t· undoubtedly helped bring 
about. failed. however. The biogra
phers postulate that Forrestal, in his 
Wlsedaled state, may have felt a 
>JJock of ~t--{)r, given hi,; reds-ill>
der-the-bed delusion,;, paranoia
that may have triggered suicide. 

Rut perha~ there is another, 1& 
straint'Cl (onnediod between Sopho
cles' veroe and Forrestal's tragic end 
Perha~ the key was in the verse that 
immediately followed the one con
taining the word "niW1tingale: the 
V<T.;e ForresUIJ could not bring him
selftompy: 

Ok! when thE pride of 
Crcux-ia:, Twbi£sl ma 

Wanders, as now. in darkness 
mui disgroa, 

When Reaslm sday, 
Sets 

rayiess-joyiess---queru:hed 
in cold deaLy. 

Better 10 die, and sleep 
ThE ru?lJer-waking sleep, lhen 

iingeron. 
And dare 10 live. when IhE 

soul 'slife is gone. 

t:very MIltner. pay ,or me. lilt eact\'OUMlI';IIUt'tIJe"'''''·''''':\'''l.-<t,'·':( mot ~!';, 

. ~ed·t~"-Is-·"""""~"'~td~,;a...,.-,- ..,,,,,,,,.. ;,~·:· 
~'V"'g""" . :wet8" '~I,", ::I~':~:,.t:.n'fj \(\"\~ ~1...."". 

from welHneanlng friends 
who wish me "Happy 
Mother's Day." I decided to 
write to you In tile, hope this
 
IetNr' will head off those
 
calls next year.
 

My only son was
 
kidnapped and murdered 
seven years ago. He was in 
his forties and had three 

adult children. I'm !iIJnl 

friends and family members 
who~~_~ 

!bose calls are very painful 
for me. How much bettel it 
would be if they simply said, 
"I am thinking about you 
today," and not mention 
Mother's Day. There are 
undoubtedly a number of 
other parents who have lost 
children and feel tile same 
way. Will you please print my 
letter for all of us? 

-Still Hurting in Texas 

Here's your letter. I hope it 
will register with readers who 
don't know better than to 
extend cheery "Happy Moth
L'T's Day" greetings to parents 
who have lost children, 

No parent ever gets over 
the loss of a child, but seven 
years is a long time to remain 
so sensitive about Mother's 
Day greetings, I hope you will 
consider grief counseling. Al
so, 1suggest you contact the 
Compassionate Friends, This 
grou p has proved extremely 
helpful to parents whose chil
dren have died. The address 
is 0:lmpassionale Friends. 
P,O, Box 3696. Oak Brook. 
ill, 60522-3696 (www.com
passiona tefriends.org), 
Please give these dedicated 
people the opportunity to 
help you, 

Here's another letter from 
someone who would prefer to 

,forget aboul Mother's Day: 

Dear Ann Landers: 
Mother's Day has come 

.ai1d gone, and for me it is the 
most depressing day 9' the 
year. My parents were . 
divorced when I was 9 years 
old. Dad left tile Monday 
after Mother's Day. 

Mom and Dad nevel got 
along, and I was relieved 
when they spfrt because at 
least Iwouldn't have to listen 
to them yell at each other 
anymore. I knew from some 
of my friends at schooIlIIat a 
divorce would be no picnic, 
but it would have to be 
better than what was going 

TODAY'S BOaOSCOPB ISydney Omarr 

was a bitter one:. Dad had. sai)
aOott- woman In his life, , Va: 
and ~ caught him. ' Ju~t, 

Please tell yOlll' readers, tQ~ 
MIss Landen, lIIat If .-ents II!0Vl' 
need to get dvon:ed, not to hUD" 

do It right before or after ail 
holiday because ItwiH sa~ 
forever I1IIn lIIat holiday for lb' 
their kids. nil 

-Nameless in NoMan's. . In1 
Land ::i~ 

~ 

I don"t recaIJ. ever receiving seat i 
a letter that made your poinL friew 
Thank you. And now for A: 
some solid evidence that it is for fo 
indeed possible to have a at thl 
great marriage that endures SUrpl 
for-well, the nwnber is slag- ehos< 
gering, Keep reading: gaspi 

it tur 
Dear Ann Landers: she e 

I read your column in tile goau 
Marysville (Car...) Va 

By
AppeaI-Democrat about tile how' 
couple lIIat have been pridl 
married for n years and are wate 
still holding hands. The told I 
writer asked, "Can anyone 'Star 
top thisT' Wel~ I tItinIIl can. yean 

Our friends just l:lllebrated child 
their 76th wedding it." 
anniversary 011 Nov. 18. HI 

Wilfred is now 100 years old, not Ii 
up

and Martba is 95. They are "But 
stiM active. Martha is busy 
knittiilg afghans for her Bo~1 
descendants, and Wilfred to th 
tends a great ganlefL They they 
tell their children, "I' 
grandchildren and weel 
great-grandchi1dren the I t 
sec:ret to their everlasting "C 
love is to exchange a 11 
good-night kiss every night hetw 
and never to go to bed mad. Etiql 

These beautiful people Cod, 
have, over the years, invited your 
all their friends and family drug

fora 
members to help them diffe 
celebrate their 50th, 60th Woo 
and 70th wecking "PIe: 
anniversaries. I have been to n 
all of them and am looking The 
fotward to the nth. eour 

-R.B., Colusa. Calif. 

How wonderfuJ to have 
been blessed with so many 
happy years together. Please 
give WtHred and Martha my 
heartiest congratulations. 

Questions map be sent to: 
Ann Landers, c/o Creators 
Sjtnduate. 5777 W. 
Century Blvd.• Suite 700. 
Los Angeles, Calif. 90045. 
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in fu~."!<~ record of dreams, 
series ofcoincidences represent the 
unknown. 

Aries 
(March 2J-ApriI19): You solve 
complex problems. emphasis on 
versatility. diversity, intellecl11al 
curiosity. Gemini. Sagittarius 
persons play major roles. could have 
these letters in names: C, L, U. 

Taurus 
(April2O-May 20): Clash of ideas 
featured, Scorpio individual could 
becomeyour intellectual sparring 
partner. Delve deep into arcane 
literature. Problem solved ifyou 

Sagittarius 
(Nov. 22-Dec. 21): Take time to smell 
the roses-you will hear these 
words. "I love you, let us settle 
down.· Cancer, Capricorn persons 
play outstanding roles, have these 
letters in names: B, K, T. Plan 
journey. 

Capricorn 
(Dec. Z2-Jan.19): Emphasis on 
learning process;ira'iJel, publiShing, 
promotion. In putting forth ideas, 
mix them with h1D1lOr. ASalrittarius 

Turley
Line


